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BSrCBLICA!! TICKET,

.tatc.
i'er gfafc 7urr Wixuam Livsst.
tor Aniitor Qtaerallua B. Nun

Tire cotton crop ie an uncommon-
ly large oao.

Thx Presidential l is buzzing in
Senator Wallaces' bonnet

Tbi Prohibitionists of Allegheny
biive nominated Tom Marshall for
judge.

A. J. Cabsatt has been elected
director of the Pennsylvania lUuroavl
Company.

Dckuto the month of Auasfc $26,-000,00- 0

w)ro paid out of the Nation-

al Treasury for jwubious.

Thi President is buck, ali right,
indeed, all tlw better for having been
in the wooJa of the Yellowstone re-

gion.

Judoe HoaDLV, Democratic candi-

date for Governor in Ohio htw lx-- a

to Philadelphia f. r tuud.cal treat -

inent.

Tne Legisktive'ckcus claims that
they have ben taking no pav sin

without pay.

Tu Ie!iio.;rc ui- - Jiir. xLcir

best to get way fro: a tlie
of cailiig liie c.ura of

the lf ;iii:tii-i- v

Tiie y;:;U i ia :h wUtiat

graving districts doc--s not "turn
out iu L'ui. iiixi:l," us well as it

:
Was eX.lrt're! t

Ir h is breu .?iiuiLLM:i and ivpori- -

d that ti:! extra seniou u:is mipObcb

a tax of 50 cents ou every man iu
this commouue.ilth.

Tui Democracy mo divided iu j

Ohio, which division if it cuiiot be j

closed wiil result in a great f

victory in October. !

!

A rsorksskD expert on oicanic !

eruptions, predicts that another earth
quake will take place on the laUtid
of Iechia, ou the loth du, of October.

NOTWIlBSTAXI'Mta thu tlOUbleS U--

morg t!io membership
in the United States has increased
over eight thousand thu past
year.

Thire are lifteen hm:drel rail-Toa- d

companiod in the United State.,
and Poor's Railroad Munuel says
that two thirds of them pay no divi
dends.

CHs day the politiciivus at Vash-iogto- c

D. C , f a despatch that
Blaine is a caudidate for the Pret-i-denc-

the next day a despatch ie
sent that he is not a candidate.

regtrd
Ureiuan are

u.wiltown Ki

carries Times.

will
itou Zat

iTisi.ra Uifllin-vea- r

way

ngro lawyer to a Jadijesnip i i Muss

and thut thu southern man in

that the chickens" jjo home
roost. If the nomination is not

confirmed the colored meu will be
displeased if he is the
yankees will take w-- il hard to

say vrbat.

That the Emperor of Russia is
iearned from

statement, ho is 6 feet high,

deep chested broad should!'
3. The shape of his U- -

which is above the size, like

most family, is peculiar, jiJ
forehead is high. His hair is au-

burn, complexion vei

--3In.Tos Hav, wus a rirni
Dersonal friend Abraham Lie-.- In.

among other things ears wf him:
never saw a man with less instinct
commerce, for gain by or

any of the usual methods
rich. He knew about them.
That is. why he such a
happy temperament. trusted
Providence and did what came along."

In houses nro built fire
proof. are of iron, so are
tho window frames and window sash.
The floors are made of hollow tiles,
the partitions are brick, the doors are
iron, tha roof is iron clay tiles.
In a house built of such material, a
ire could be kindled on the floor of
every room and do no barm the

except to blacken it with
smoke -

A rich man, named Cooper,
auite well acquainted with a

fast woman in Erie. She
a large sum of money from
when he refused she said she would
ue him for improper relationship

and thereby ruin his character. He
said sue. She sued, the case went
to court, and cooper proved that the
woman's was blackmail him.
She lost the case.

Thi frost last week scared the city
stock dealers to an uncommon de
gree. A short crop, and short
wheat crop, would cut the
earnings of the railroads, and the d- -

Itnkn sli around, on iiuIronJ

would set the trunk lines to fighting
and that would shorten more the

j earninfs and a general jianio could
not help follow etneh a situation of
affairs, eo it was said. On the other
hand it was said that the bears man-
ufactured Each reports.

Tub people of Allentown have
been interested in breaking of a
wedding appointment between a
young man named Kurtz and a
young lady named Longacre. Kurtz
a few days before the wedding day
became alaimed over the thought of
the future, he became impressed
with the belief that he and his bride
would become miserable in every
way. He told his father, the father
toM thu laviv'a father and match
was broken off. Both parties have
been on the border land of insanity
ever bine. Judging from the ap
plications for divorce in the same part
of the stat e, not all the people there
that have taken marriage vows take
it so hard when they think of

their promises.

Tue North Ailuucax f the 12th
inat-- , says, according to all accounts,
the buttle over the Sunday laws at
St. Louis is fought u other
grounds than are crdinaiiiy taken

I up under similar circurustauces
; t j enforce Sundnv laws are
; usually rau.de by religiously consci- -

' ntil,u8 in the name r rti"

ou' l,u aia l!,f . .

fere 1 in the name of the workiegman,
viio i said to b in danger of losing

Lis ono day ol rost. 1 bis is an
emisiblo and weighty argu

mcnt w Lore-wit- h to support the
iuoveianL It is precisely the work-

ing men who is most interested in
the prevention of Sunday trading,
for it is he who would be tho great- -

est sufferer should the laws for his
probation :n the premise be brok- -

Jcu down.

A CRAil reformer, named W. (J.
Moody, is advocating a law fixing a

tigainet the employment of
men at work for a jtoriod of more
than (i huur.s. Moodv dors not hmiu
to know it is auaturd right thut
a man Las to work for himself or
contract to work f aiilh(rr, on,-- , or
twelve jjhi aii it fc'.iits ltb
p:ii fcv'b. He ht iU.S to ilavn lct sight
of aiiwi'i r trit f c; iu tho 'j
a iaci ttiat ltiKiiitiou caatut cL :nc.
kd I tu-t- t is that ti.o supply and do
mund i.f la! r wiil cvtr regu'itte tho
uueatiou. Theie is no UbS wasliu;:!
time lloody's crazy propositions.
The average editor wiil be
glud whi:n the days ocine urouud
wheu he wiil not have to work more
than six in every twenty-fou- r

hours, but he dots not expect that
happy period of time to bo ushered
in until tho coming of the millenial
davs.

ADDITION JiL LOC.1LS.

The falsehoods that special agent Boacn
of the L'niou Fire Insurauce Co., of Phila- -

treated toe Lewistowu rire
sy hieb are nut correct, lie stales that a
when the newly arrived tire company cross-

ed thi. bridge betweea the railros 1 and the
town were required t pif toll both
lor the UrernxQ and the engine, which

some delay iu goin to work. Such
was uot the case. We w.-r- c nut required

pay toll, nor were we deUrcd in tny
way in going immediately to work. Ho

also staffs that we were oblige! lo irntke
op purse to purchase coal, which is not
correct. 'Ye d:d nt p:irchse coal.
is w -- an .ut ol cnai before wu wera
fLrouj w. tii the fire, but a new supply-wa- s

t;iought by tho Mirtliu men. Please
make this statement in your next issue in

justice to tbe wrong which has been done
MiSIintown people.

JOE V. SELHKIVKR,
Chief Lewfetoan Fire Couipauy.

LwisTOws, September 3.

The Department of Agriculture at
Washington, published the following
croj, roport on tbe 11th diy of tliis
month : boptembcr returns to the
Department of Agriculture indicate
a lower condition of Corn than in
August in every section of tho coun-
try and iu nearly every State. The
only gains in the west are in Missou-
ri, Kansas and Nebraska, where a
slight improvement is indicated.
Minnesota stands as in August, Ar-
kansas makes a gain of one point and
Georgia and Alabama remain as in
August, but all the other cotton
Stat68 show a heavy decline. Tho
figures are aiao much reduced for
each of the midiuu atntes. ILcCorn
surplus States shew i'b;tns as fol-
lows : Otii a redncti n :I9 to 82 :

Miohifr!!. C$ to 60 ; I.i linn.i, '.i j to 85 ;

Illinois, 86 to 82 : Iowa, So io 80
The iucrcitse in Missouri is from 83
to 84 ; Kan.-a- s. 99 to 101 ; Nebr.ir.ka,
81 to 87 The decrease in New
York is from 90 to 77. and in Penn
sylvania it is from 99 to 89, The
general average of condition on the

oi September was 84 a de-
crease of five points during tho last
month. The cause of this reduction
so nearly universal is drought, which
is reported from every State of the
Atlantic coast, the Gulf coast and

Ohio valley, and beyond the Mis-

sissippi to tbe crest of divide be-
tween that river and the Missouri
Between Ohio and the lakes the
distribution of rain has been unequal,
in a few places in excess, while a de
ficiency is generally reported.

The crop is nearly everywhere late,
requiring one to two weeks longer
season than usual to mature. Where
Kansas and Missouri seed was plant-
ed in more northern territory the! a
nop ii still lti. much tp

" " ! i. h tiij pubuli'-'-J in to the treat- -
The Democracy seem to be happy

I went of the answer- -
when tho thatcontemplatiu- - report h ltu ( fli;.f of the Co.,
Mr. Biitin states that Governor But j !!:,,:
lcr of Maati., if he tho c in

: T ?h-.- - K'ii'.-- r ! fhe

ing eleL-tio- be tho I) in wi t - I . e ol ihe 4th there is an arti- -

can.lidate for the Pr, sH..JCv ; c!"r"- - " 0 th
, ev Cen.paiiv caucercing the

and will then win tus pii:e '
I t.wti mv. i'i which he makes some stute- -
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prehension as to ripening. While
the planting wan late and the early
season too wet, with drought follow-
ing, the average temperature of the
summer has been low, making a full
yield an impossibility.

Telegraphic communication with
State agents show that tho recent
frosts have damaged corn north of
the fortieth parallel. The Ohio agent
places the injury in that State at 20
per cent. The Indiana agent esti-
mates the loss at 10 to 20 in the
northern section, and 5 in the mid-
dle belt The loss is heavy in Wis-
consin and Minnesota. There is al
so some injury in New York and
Pennsylvania. While the damage
cannot yet be clearly determined, it
is certain that frosts have already re-
duced the general average below 80,
though much of the heaviest corn of
the west is beyond serious injury.
1 be of wheat when bar
Tested," as reported in these returns,
averages 83, which indicates a pro-
duct 17 per cent, less than the vield
of last year, or a loss of 86,000,000
bushels. The crop of oats will be
large, the general average being 9'J.

The promise for potatoes is good,
being represented by 95, three points
higher than the reported average of
September, 1882.

A boorish railroader, on a train, in
York State, wakened op an editor, who
had gone to sleep in bis seat in a pas-
senger train a few nights ego, wbieb
is mads mention of in the New York
Independent of September 13 as fol-

lows :
One of our editors coming down the

Hudson Kiver Railway last Friday
night on the train due in New York at
6 45 A M., in the ordinary saloon car,
at about a quaiter before 6 in tbe ev
ening was aroused from a sound sleep
by a Westcott fcxpress agent, wbo laid
bis baud on bitn and with a rough
shaking demanded to know if he bad
any baggage. Naturally incensed be
told tbe man to keep bis bands off him,
sud expressed bis indignation at beiug
roused in this way and for this purpose.
Tbe man repeated his demand to know

heiber be hs any baggage iu a rough
and bullyiog tone, as if be bad an of-

ficial right ud was determined to en-

force it. When asked if he did not
know better tbsn to lay bis bands on a
gentleman iu that wav and rouso him
from sleep, be replied that it m his
bUHiness to do so, that he was direoted ,

to do if, that passengers bad no ba-- i j

Dess to be sleepiBg in the saloon ear,
and that if tLey wished t) sleep ttoy
might Use tbe steeping Oar Tb': eju-dnct-

pt near hy, ar:il ou beidg ask-
ed if be aliowed suci thiUi.' to Be done
under Lis cyo4 end oou J nut intert'erd
to protect Lis passenger replied that
he had B: p wnr, that the WostOutt
bagaeu,!iu bad bis orders and that
Le eou.d ni.'t interfere. We nbould
i;ke to kii'iw whether this is the treat

i pseiit;rrK arc ti expect on tbe
lludMoti Kiver Kali way. We particu-
larly wish to k oi whether in the night
(rMina thfir f.i lie liMirhi ir. liAir' ... t, .... ...
steeping cars: wbetbet tbey are liable
to be roused by any s;ent or vender
of s.nall wares and whether Westoott's
Kj press men are to be allowed to lay
their bands on tbetusnd give them a
shake and demand whether tbey have
any trunk. Moat geotloinen feci that
their persons are their own, and are
particular as t:i who lays bis hands on
tbeu with demauds to kuow about tbeir
baggage aud by te'liug tbem that if
they want to steep tbey may go to the
sleeping cars, and that they have no
right to sleep in tbe saloon cars, aod
that these baggtge agc-nt-s act on inde-

pendent orders, aud that tbe oondnct-or- s

cannot interfere, we betin to in
quire whe'ber the ordinary traveler bat
any rational right to expect eivii treat
merit on the Hudson Kiver Railway,
and whether be may not have some res
son of bis own for rejoicing in tbe

ot a new line to Albany.

Forty-tw- o Children,
The tol lowing comes from Heading:
John Heffner, a German ragpioker,

resident of reading, who was killed
on tbe Pennsylvania It. It. at Lancas-
ter, ou Wednesday, had a remarkable
history, lie was G7 years old, aod
was born in U'arteuiburg, Germany.
Tbe remarkable tbiDg about lleffner's
life was the large number of children
be bad. He wss married 3 times aud
bad a family of 40 children, ouly 5 of
whom, all daughters, ranging from 6 a
to 27 years survive When 25 years
old. iu 1840, be married his first wife
in Germany. She lived 8 years and
became the mother of 17 children in
that time, having twins ia the first
year of their marriage. Tbe next
year brongbt forth another pair of
twins. Each succeeding year for 4
years thereafter Mrs. Iltffoer, became
the mother of triplets. Then she died
aud was laid away in tbe village church
yard in Germany. Tbe widower now
bad a family of seventeen children-Th- ree

months thereafter a young lady
took charge of the children, aud, in
due course of time, she became tbe
second wife Mrs. lleffner. Iu Febru
ary, 1849, this second wife presented
Mr. Heffner with a boy, and on Christ-
mas day ot tbe same vear tbe 19 child
was added to tbe Heffm-- r flock. Tbo
family was now larger than any other
in that part of the country. When
they gathered around the table the
household had the apponrauce of aa
orphan asvlum. Fivi! yer passed on
and Mr. Heffner'.- fatuilv va itinrca-i-c-

by the adJi'tno .f tes mors ohil-dre- a

a p"r of twin b'. ing bru every
year tor the licit 3 Only one
child w born iu 1854 lis came to
tbia couutry with bis auiily. In IS 57
his wif'j died, having been married 9
years. U was now tbe father cf 32
children, 12 nf whom bad died, leav-
ing 20 to be taken in charge bv a wid-

ow wboui he married in 158 Mrs.
Ueffoer No 3 bad one child by a pre-
vious marriage. Sba becime the
mother of 9 more children in 10 years
by single birth". None of tbe first
set of 17 children survived ; two of the
15 of tbe second wife still live, and 3
of the third wife. In a period of 28
years be became the father of 42 chil-
dren. Tbe old man bad long linoo
forgotten the names of his namernus
progeny.

Pottstown boasts of a lady, the ex-

ecutive of one of the largest dwellings
in the town, in whose boose a pitcher
bas not been broken during the twenty-nin- e

years of her married life.

William Brown, reputable citixen of
Lebigb eonnty, recently witnessed a
fight between a oopperhead snake and

rat, in which the lattsr was viotor- - j

jioas .

Communication.

Ma. Eorroa : The Sunday School pic-
nic at Lininger'a church, near Oriental, on
Saturday, Sept. 8, was the grandest ntTair
of the kind evar gotten op in thin neigh
borhood. The school use tabled on tb
frouodi at 9 o'clock, and were formed in
ranks by the Superintendent, marched out
in procession to a point half a mile distant,
where the Garfield Cornet Band, of Fre-
mont, and Bearer Post, G. A. H. were in
waiting. All forming in regular proces
ion, the Band leading, next the "Boys m

Blue,' then the school, followed 'by a
large number of citisens, making a proces.

ion fully a quarter of a mile loug, thus
marching back by a different rente to the
grove, where many were in waiting to wit- -

j nen ,ne amral of the procession. Al--
mougn iq mj was neavuy overnung wiin
threatening clouds, yet the number ol peo-
ple present exceeded 700 A few short ad-
dresses were delivered, and the remainder
of the day was otherwise pleasantly spent.
The Grand Army Post made a good ap-
pearance, and the citizens of Oriental may
well feel proud at the idea ot having such
an organization in their midst. All soldiers
should join it. The Oarfield Cornet Band
furnished of tho most excellent music.
Long live the Sunday School, tho G. A. R.
Host, of Oriental, and the Garfield Cornet
Band, these beiug shout all the institutions
necessary in a country like ours to make a
people happy. Asucts.

OaiMTAL, Sept. 14,

CommQnication.

Walkes Towxship, Sept. 12, 1883.
Editor Sentintt and Jttpublica. DEABdia:

(laving ia memorv's store a few facts I
bere relate them. The reader will at
once notice by the head of my letter that
1 have changed my base. The cool weath
er el lasi saoDatn eveuinir Drougnt out a i

numurr ol overcoats. Uu Blonusy morn-- j

mg tne lUUi mat wss witnessed one of the
heaviest I'rot-- t that occ nrrud in this neigh-
borhood this fall. So cold was it in the
morning about break of day that water
which had been spilt on the porch by an
individual washing, nothing was froze in-

to ice in prohabijr less than one halt hour.
This may be doubted by some but it is
nevertheless a fact. Owing to tbe scarcity
of apples in this neighborhood the apple-snitziu-

will be few. An owner of a
peach orchard, living in western Delaware
twp., some days ago had picked some
peaches and being called sway leit them
stand in tbe orchard. Cben the man re-
turned and went to bring in his peaches he
tound both peaches and basket gone. A
tew days alter he noticed the baxket where
he had left it ; but it was empty. The
thief must have-- been a pretty gnerui
fellow nr be would hare kept the oa.-k- et

too. We notice that our suprrvi.or Mr.
Jacob Shellenbargcr has put up some band-boar-

along the public roads. This is
certainly a benefit to the traveler an.l our
? u;ervisjr deserve praise. Walker twp.,
or at uie ea.il end, ii'nju iu hiu rear

uk , reg!lr, f0 ,fcU one imp.Jrt:lIll thiti)?.
but we hope she may soon stand in tbe
advanced rank with her comrades.

JtiK.

A er.iuuiittee cf tbe Senate was in
New York I'ity the other day taking
testimony ou tho state of tbe business
ot the oouutry. They have been m
Philadelphia sod other places and bave
received testimony from tbe moa: ex-

tensive busiues men in tbe land.
Nearly all of the Milhooa:is have been
men in quite limited oirenmstence in
their earlier days In that particular
tbo work cf tbe c juiiuittee will be of
great benefit for it will demonstrate to
tue world through the publication uf
the Pre, that the greatest wealth is
within the reach of the business ability
to turn the circumstances that sur-

round him to aociunt. Jay 'Joald was
a wi tries aod said of his tig in
iifo as follows.

Ue said he was bom in Itoxbury,
Delaware oounty, iu tbe State nf Now
York, on '27th of Maj, lSo'. His
father kept a small farm and a diary
with 20 cows.

(Id said he aaaisted his sisters in
tending the cattle and one day he said
to bis lather ha would like to go to
sobool. The father replied that be
was loo vnnnir. " asi.i ihe wirneaa i

I was determined to secure an edu-- 1

cation, as L was then 14 year of age.
At last, said the Witness, Wltb a Siulla j a

"I fall in with a blacknuiitb and as 1

could keep bis book. He consented
and that was the Sret oocnpatiou that
brought uie reuiuaaratiou.

Ue had a test for mathematics; used
to get up at 3 o'clock iu tbe morning
and study till ti and ia this way pre-
pared himself for a start in life, lie
beard of a man in Uiater county wbo
was making a map of that oounty and
having a great taste for surveying be
(the witneas) went and offered bis as-

sistance, lie wis thereupon engaged
at $20 per month, but his work proved
so nrsatiofaotory that bis employer
told him the work he performed was

silly lot of stuff. "After that,"
said the witoets, "I bad not tbe heart
next day to ask an) body to give me a
dinner." He finally went to a quiet
place, where nobody couid see him and
Lad a good cry. lie thou went to his
sister's houtte, where be went up. stairs
and prayed, after which ho felt betcr.
After that be resolved not to go borne
again, but to go ahead aod dio in tbe
last ditch. He returned to his task of
conpeleting the map and mide similar
hurvejs of Delaware aud Albany coun-

ties, from wbich he realized $5,000 ,
which was my first capt tal. J

After the panic of 1807 he oaiue to
New York md, owinir to the deprccia-- .

tiou of values in property, be was able I

to credit the boadi of the lint- -fj u. i : i tlauu iuu i) uuiuiiuu i. iui iv
cents ou tbe dollar. That was the be-

ginning of his railroad corner.

Aw Adverttuemetits.

"AU'ABLE FARM FOtt SALE.

X valuable farm, contaium abnnt 1

aero, all tillable land, and in a good state
uf cultivation, with good Dwelling House,
Bmk Barn, Wagon tltetl aud outbuildings,
all iu good repair. Tbe land is all river
bottom. Also, 4o0 acres of mountain land ,
along line uf l'eiiusyivania Kailroad, aud
convenient to Siding and Stations, well
set with roek oak, chestuat, aud other tim-

ber. A good opportunity tor any one want-
ing a first class h jine or to engage iu the
lumber biiMncia. Kor pirtieulars ca'i on
or addreK JKKKMIAll LYONS,

MirruxTows, Jimata Co., Fa.
Sept. 1, 1383.

Private Sale.
AT A BAKGAJf. A larm of (5 acres

limestone dint land, 55 acres of which are
cleared, ia a good statu of cultivation, and
under good fence Good fruit ol all kinds. '

j

Good two story frame house with wed wa-

ter. There are 3 springs of runuing wa
ter on tbe place. Large frame barn oil feel
by 40 with cistern. Out bnildioes of .11 i

The Siulmtl ami lttuubltcan olhce ia i

place toget work done. Try it. It will

lT r'i f 'u need anribis in list liae. j

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

at home Is sot always the best
tmt of t, but we po'nt sreeUy to Ike feat
the no otker sseJIrtr. lias wea for Mseif
nfh universal pc?tUoa la its own attj,
slate, aad eountrj, and aaixag all people, as

Ayefs Sarsaparilla.
Tie following letter from one of ear D

MaauKliOMits Ijruoiste should beef
Interest to every sufferer :

RHEUMATISM. sZSSri
Trre that I eoald not more from tne bed, or
dress, without help. 1 tried several resse
dies without much if Bay relief, anUI I took
Area's Saksai-abill- by the use of two
buttles of which 1 was euaipletely cared.
Hats sold Urge quantities of your Saasa-nui- u,

aud it still retaine lie weederful
popaiarlty. The many notable cures It ass

tfeete.1 in tbls Tk!cl eoesinee roe that rt
Is the beet btaud BMOielae erer offered to Ike)
public. E. F. HABaia.M

ttlrer 3L, Bocklaad, Ilea, May U, USX.

SALT RHEUM. owiill
Camet

Qsoaoa
la
OoreuraUeu.

AsDBwwa
Ike Lowell

wee for over twent j years brfore hie renwfBl
to Lowell afflicted wit Ssdt Kkeasa to He
wont form. Its uleerelioas aetuslly eovereS
more than half tbe eurfeee of bis body aa4
limbs. Me wee entirely cued by area's
aABArABiu.A. See eernlseb la AeVs
aimense (or lei.

raaraan sv
Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mam.
SeUbyaUlrvgc'asi; f1, eli soules for

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Srt'sToiiicSyri
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AID ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated madi-eia-e

juatljr alaime for it a superiority ever
all ramtdiea avar effarad to tha pnblit for
the SATS, CEBTAHI, SPEEDY aad

ears of Ago aad Fever, or Chiila
and Fever, whether of abort or long tund-in- g.

He rafera to the entire Waiters and
Southern country to l- -r him testimony to
the truth of the aaiartioa taat ia ne cue
whatever will it fail to core if the direc-
tions are etrietiy followed and carried cat.
In a great masv eaaes a single dose baa
been aaffleient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have eared by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It ia, however, prndont, and in every case
store certain to if iu use ia con tinned
ia smaller dose for a week er two alter tha
dtseaee has been shocked, more eapecially
ia di&onlt and long standing ease. Vac-all- y

this medieim will not require any aid
to keep the bowels ia rood order. Should
the patient, however, reauire a eathartie
medietas, after having takes three or four
doses ef the Tonie, a single doss of BULL'S
VE0KTA.BU FA. KILT MILS will be suf-
ficient

BULL'S IABJ APA KILL A is the eld and
reliable remedy for imparities ef the blood
and Scrofulous affections the King ef
Blood Purifiers.

DE. J0H BULL'S YfOETABLB WOBX
OSSTB0TER is prspared ia the form of
eaady drops, attractive to the sight aad
pleasant to the taste.

DXt. JOKR BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Vha Popular Hemasi ef tHa Day.

rfaotsai (Mee, WI lata Sk, LOUST1U.K. II
Public Said of Valuable Baal Es-

tate.
The heirs of i.'. fearer, deceased,

will r.n tlx- - preuiisvS at iiu'i'ie sale, at
1 o'clock. i. m., en

KRIDAT, OCTOIltKoTH. lM,
tbo following real estate to-w- it :

.4 FARM.
situated in fjieiiwl township, Prrry
cnuntv, fa., hounded In' lands of J. Auker,
J. G. Jones. J. Kipp. and otheri, containing

IU ACRES,
more or llxi acrrs of which are cleared
and m a hieh state of cultivation, bal
ance is well set with timber. . The improve
ments are a Lirge, double, frame

DWELLING HOUSK,
Bank Birn. Hog Fen, New VTagon Shed
Mid Smkc House, Corn House and Wash
H iuse, with a Well of never foiling water
near ill- - do r. There is also an excellent
Orchard of choice fruit on the farm.

. ... : , . .: " ' 1 :

to schools, chiirr-hra- . mills, ate, and within
f w miles nf reunsvlvania Kailroad,

about 11 mi! s from Millerstowo, ami on the
m.id leading from l.ivcrpoul to Thompson-tow- n.

TERMS:
1 en cent, of purchaao money to be

paid on continuation of sale. One halt oi
balance on 1st lUy of A)ril, 1H84, the bal-

ance on 1st et April, 1935, with interest
secured by judgment bond. Possession
will be given in the I at of April, 1Ho4, and
deed delivered.

BAI.THASAK I.ArVEK .Hmnittralor$.SIMKDN I.AUVEK.
September 6, lHP3-t- .

rpilE TENTH

ANNUAL MEETING
vac

Riverside Park Fair
AND

AGMGTLTCR Al. fXKIETY OF JUNIATA

COC.NTV,

TIH'RMiAT, imillT A5PSArraAV,

SEPTEMBER 27, 28 & 29, 1883,
AT MIKFLIXTOWN, PA.

THE TRIALS OF SPEED.
Since tbe formation uf this Association

and the grading of the tlrat-cla- hlf niile
trai-k- , many fal lutraea have been irodue- -
ed in our neighborhood, and thero will be

Ohio sharp contests in ?rcd at tl.ia meet- -
'"I--'

KhlUAT'S TROT.-l'ur- se $f).inj. Com.
!v ''' "r have never beaten 4 minute.
Enlrai.ee fee lUptreent.

SATURDAY'S TROT.-I'ur- av JijtJ. Open
to all burses. Kntrauee lee 10 per cent.

Special Attractions this fa.
A ljud ol Musie will be in attendance:

Firemen' I'uradc Friday atternooii ;
Tickets betwecii Aitoinuand llar-risbu-

on the I. K. It : uind up with a
irand Cake Walk on Saturday evening.

The preuiiiu::a to all manner nl Agricul-
tural, lloii.-ehol- d aud Mechanical products
will be lilieral, and we cordially so!ieil all
persims to tike a-- j ictive part m bringing
lor exhibition tbeir product", niaiintarliirea,

All gtiods from the tw, towns hauled
free to the grounds by Joeob S uloiitla and
H"iu. Ulsh's w.ipons, on Tbursdav morn-
ing. SA VI KLC M VKitS. frtsidnl.

Aaos G. IllSim, Srrrttarf.

PHIVATi: MLE.
John Byler offers a valuable frni at pri-

vate sale The farm is ifited along the
main road leading from Mni:i'?lown to

in Fermauavli townhip, Jun-
iata Co., Fa., and only l:j m:Iea from the
limner p!a... The farm Loniauis
ACRES ot land, 120 acres of which are

!.. ....t ,1... l.. - : i . i i . .: w

The land is in a good state of cultivation
and under fence. The improvements
are a good frame honse 3') by 36 teet, a

Atiestios) Hons. kenr , m flnrf

a large assortment of cook Steves at Me- -
Cliatie's

kinds. Lime kiln and quarry. Situated BM'd frame batik barn 40X'JO teet, and oth-1- 1

from McAUisterville and same distance 'r a well 6 feet deep of nev-fro- m

the proposed railroad from the Fotom- - I er fa'!'np water is at the door of tbo honae,
ac to the Susquehanna, and 4 miles from ntl w,:" 16 feet deep, of never failing
tbe P. C. R. K. The community is a moral I ater is at the barn. There ia an orchard
one, churches aud schools are couvenieut. ovrr 1,J ,rues on ,ne farm.
For further particulars addreas j For further particulars call on JOHN

J. L. MOOR. BTLEK, ou tbe farm, or addreas him at
McAUistersville Juniata Co. Fa. I Mifflintown, Juniata county, Pa.

tbe
job

bees

sore,

uftW

thu

the

per
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F. ESPEIMSCIIAIE.
AT TU

CENTRAL STORE
BRIDGE STREET.

2.MD Doob Wm or Odd Fuxaw Haul,

Mimintown, !.,
Calls the attention of the publio to the
following fact :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! The
Best Goods Our Frid. !

Oua Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

Uf

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCEK1KS, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Glasawaro,
Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Clotba,

and every article asnally found in Brst-elas- a

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken io

exchange for goods at highest market

prioe.

Thankful to the publio for tbeir

heretofore libera. patrr.Qags, I request
their continued ouHtom ; and ask per-

son from all parts of the enqaty, when

in Mifflin to call aod 9t4 my stock of
good".

F. ESPEHSCIIADE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers fc Kennedy,)

DSALERS,.IN

CwKAIN,

LUMBER

Caloined Plaster, Land Plaster.

SEEDS, SALT. AC.

We buy Grain, to bo delivered at MilHio

town. Port Koyal, or Mexico.
We are prepared to luruiah Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY DOTT.

April Sl.lt2-t-f

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,)
OFMIFFLISTOWX, P..

WITH

BRANCH AT PuRT KOYAL.

Stockholders Indiridnallj Liable.
J. NKVIN POMEKOY, Prtndnt.

T. VAN IUWIM, Caihitr

liaxcTOas :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Kothroek,
Geotge Jacobs, Philip X. Kepner,
Amos u. BonaaJl, Iouia K. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

sTOcauoteias :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, K. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie V. Shelley,
Joseph Kothroek, Jane H. Irwin,
Ueorge Jacobs, Mary Kurts,
L. h. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurts,
Y. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,

Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Koab Ilertiler, P. B. Prow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Ucrtsler.

Sir" Interest allowed at the rata ol J per
ceut. on tt months certificates, 3 per cent, on
VI months cortiucates.

f janSS, lbfg-- tf

TalstabU Crist Mill Hud Saw
91111 at Private halt.

The undersigned offers for sale a UKlST
MILL and PAW MILL, situated in old
Port Royal, Juniata cumity, Pa., with 11
ACKK5 of more or less, with mill dam,
mill house 30X50 teet, three stories high,
one story of stono, and two of frame, con-
taining 3 run of atone, two pair ot burrs,
and one sard stone, chopper and corn break-
er, a Silver Creek sunt .use tune, anil sepa-
rating machine, two Hour bolls 'JO feet long,
two dour packers, ai! M the water
of Unnter'a ereck on i ;7 t. -- t oveirhot
wheel. Tho uiiil has . I r.i, of custom
work and is iu a g -- ! win- - .i rcrii g coun-
try, and Is in good r v.. .j.--i. i. Tbe
aaw miil is d iven K.se tt-- r wheel,
and ia in goud rui.niin; .r u-r-, d iiig a large
amount ot aavrtng ia :b. sjj-u'- i. 1KAMH
rlOCE; Spiing ol wa.e', Cb'.ern, pramc
Stable, hog house, an orchard of thrifty
trees of cli"ice Iruit in bearing. Any per-
son wj1iiug to vie-- " the property can do so
by catting on tbe rroiuises, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars can do so
by calling on or addressing

JOHN UEKTZLER, Sr.,
Port Koyal, Juniata Co., Pa.

AGUECURE
contains an antidote) lor "
larlal disorder! which, o far aa
known, is osed in no other remedy. It con-

tains no Omnine. nor anv mineral nor de
leterious substance whatever, and conse-
quently produces no injti.ious effect upon
the constitution, but leaves tbe aysteiu as
healthy as it was before the attack.

WE vTARRl.1T AVER'S ACrE
CV RE to cure every caso ol Fever and
Ague, Intermittent or Lbtll Fever, Kemtt,
tjmr Fhi m, lliinih Afiu. Hillioua Fever.
ard Liver Complaint caused by malaria.
In case of failure, after due trial dealers
are authorised, bv our circular dated July
1st, iwz, to refund in msasi.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's & Co., LowelL

jaass.
Sold by all Druggists.

CAl'TIOJ NOTICE.
ALL persons aro hereby cautioned

fishing or hunting, gatberinr
berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing on the lands of tbe under,
signed

J. S. Ktxrrr.
Consult the columns of the Smlintl and j

AepubtKt for bargains in real estste. ?
friTtCe salss.

i

Graybill's Column

FALL STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VEJLVET

Body and Tapestrj

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

11NGRAIINS,

A Fall Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

F08NJT0SE B00M

OF THE

JUNIATA VAL.LEY.

-- :0:-

!

At the Old Stand,

OS TUB SOUTHWEST COBMaK or

BBIDGE & WATER STREETS, j

MIltU.ITOie.l, PA..

HA8 Jt'ST RECEIVED

All tbo above enumerated articled,

and all other things that may

le found in a

CARPET 5 FUMIT1IBE STCEE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows. !

,WINDOW SHADES, ;

IX ALL COLORS. i

i

Looking Glasses
IX HUEAT VAKIETT,

Ac, dec, dec.
In fact everything ut.ua ly

kept in a First-,l;i- .s Housti-Furnishin- g

O'ooda ttore. I

JOHN S. ililAYLILL ,

BRIDGE STREET, jtb Side,

Between tbe Canal and Water Street,

MiFFU.yroirx, - - pixjs

Travlrj' Gun.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD.

TIM
On and after Sunday May IStb. ISM,

trains that stop at MiSin will run asfollowaj
EASTWARD.

Uirri.1 AccoanoDATioa eares MitBia

daily tnji a. iu., and Stopping at all sta-

tions between Mithio and Harri!-bi.rg- . ar-

rives at Uarriaburg at b 20 a. m.

Jonanowa Caraiss leaves altooaa da;!;
at 7.05 a m., and toj.plng a all regsUu-station- s

between Altooaa and Uarnsburg,
reaches UitSin at IO.M a. m., tiarrisburg
Vi.'iO p. M., and arrives ia Pbiiadalphia at
6.06 p. m.

Jlau faais leaoea Pittaburg daily at
7.33 a. im., A toona al 2.25 p. m., and atop-pi-

at all regular station a arrivea at MitHin.
at p. m., Uarriaburg 7.80 p. a., Piiila-adelpb-ia

'1 &b a. m.
Mall Expre.s leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona o 6 p ni ; Tyrone 7 17pm; Hunt-
ingdon 8 05 p m ; Lewiatown 9 20 p at ; Vif.
flin S p m ; Horrisbarg 11 15 p m ; Phila-
delphia 255 pu.

WtdTWAKD.
Mirriaa Accommodatius leaves Horrt-risbu- rg

daily at 10.10 a. m., and stopping at
ail stations, arrives at Miilliu at IJ.lto p. o.

Mail Tbais leates Philaddphia daily at
7.00 a. m., IJarrisburg 11.10 a. m., Mifflia
12.22 p. ni., stopping at all stations between
Mitllin and Altoona reaches Altoona atS.M
p. iu., l S li p. m.

MirrLia Accomhooatiox leaves Harris-bur- g

daily except Sunday at 6.00 p. m., and
stopping at all stations, arrfves at MiSUnat
7.00 p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 Ja
p m ; Harrisburg S ) a ra ; Duneannnn i
31 am; Newport ll'ttn; MiCiin 4 42
ia ; Leaisfowu 50), a in ; McVeylown53a
am; Mt. Union 5 58 tu; Huntingdon S
25 a iu ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Sprue Cretk
8 64 a tu ; T rne 7 12am; Bell's Mills
7 32 a m ; Aituona 8 10 a in; PitUbuig
1 to f m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 05 a
tu ; Harrisburg 3 15 p m ; Mirtlin 4 37 p ui ;
Lewisfown 4 58p a ; liuntingdon 6 00 pm
Tjrone 6 40 p ni ; Altoona 7 20 p m ; Pitts!
burg 1 1 80 p m.

LEffWTOffS DIVISION.
Trains leava Lewistown Junction for liil.

(roy at 635 am, 10 50 a ni, 3 1!pm; for
SunSury at 7 10 a ra, I 53 p m.

i Trains arrive at Lewistowu Junction from
Hilroy at 9 10 a m, 1 50 pm, 4 60 p ui ; I rum
Suobury at 9 50 a ra, 4 30 p na.

TVKO.NK DIVISION'.
Trains leave Tyrone for Belle funis aad

Lock Haven at V 30 a m, 7 30 p m. Leava
Tyrone i.r Curwensfille and ClearQeid at
U 50 a m, 7 ."o p m.

Train leav a Tyron for tVarriors Mark,
Pennsyl' a ,i Puraaca and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 ." p m.

! Train, arrive at Tyrone from Bellefouta
i .'l L.ck Haven at 7 05 a m, and B 35 p to.

1 rain arrive at Tyrone from Curwena-- :tie mid Clearfield at 6 53 a m, and 5 5tS p m
; Trams arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War- -j

riors 11 ark and Pennsylvania Furuaca at &

J 63 a m, at 2 35 p m.

: Philadelphia & Beading Railroad".

Arnngemeat of Passenger Trains.

Mai 2Tth, 1863
Trmtn Uatt htrritburg as follitt :

For New York via All 'ntown.atTJOa aand 1 4". p. nt.
Kor Ner York via PbiiadulphU Knu '.lioun.tBrook Route," 6 5a 7 50 am, and 1 iD m.

' For Pbaadelrhla, 62, 7 50, 950 am, I 45

For Heading at 5 20, r 25. 7 50, 9 o a s
Kor Pottasill,. at u 20, 7 5. 9 5'l m. and. i u p. ui. and via Schnyl kill A

au4raiimii .
orancb at 3 00 d m. FrAtlhll.n ti It.

For Allentown at 6 A, 7 60, & fill a la 1
and I Oiip m,

av V:irr .r,r I.. -.. vr...i. '!ava

Additi.:ial f..r Humiuel.st-.iWD- . 6 10 p oiRe.nri.inir. !uv,- - llnmmelaUwn a:') I'I r m;Tb.5i am, aiid Hi pm tram, tv: through car. tor New York via A1b-- Jtown.
scxDjtrs

Kor Al'entowf. nd way aUtions at 7 iJ a
ui. and 4 ! p. m
Kor PI,..ae!,.hia.4oa a statioca

u" a m ana ui p m.
Trotaa for Hamburg Uavt as frllaw :

Leave Sew York via Allentown at 3 00 am
1 00 and 5:jo p ru.

Leave cw Vork via 'Bound Brook Ron's"and Philadelnhi T l'.. . , . . ,, ,r - - - in, ov, VI ami6 30 p oi , and li.Otl midnight, a.rivinir at
12 10 and o an n. 1 , and

Leave Philadelphia at 30 9 50 a ni. ,4 00,a o0 and 7 n n
Lea e Pottavillo at ti W, 9 00 a. iu. ai,.d 4 10- -

y tu- -

Leave Rea.ims; at 5 00. 7 30, 1 1 60 a m,- , 6 15, J 50 and 10 25 p m.
Leave Pottaviilo via Schuylkill and Snaqut- -

haona Branch, 8 20 a m. and I 40 p m.Leave Allontonn at IK), 8 4 m., u4 80 and ii 05 p m.
Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesdara

and Saturda; a only,) 5 15 a. m.
suxojtrs.

Leave New York via Alluctown. at 6 20 p.
ru Philadelphia at 6 iu a m. and 7 26

i at.
Leava Reading at 9 00 a m and 10 2 i p m.

Allrutuw n : 7 85 a. n.. and 05 p m.TLLI.lU.lB(.i..
Leavo il.itikISHl:kf: r..r P..,..-- !..,

If!, and daily, 5except Sandav, 35,
r.40, 9X5 am, I i't and 9 to p ra ; daiiv, ex-- c

pt Sa urday and Sunday, 5 So p m, and OB
t-- j uiiu o io, p m.

KKturning, kav STKELTUN dailv, ei-ei-- pt

Sun.Uy. t; 7 e.,, It (HI) , ,
4-

-; a u
2 15 and 10 15 piu ; daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, aua on Saturdav
only, 5 10 and o iiU pa. '

C. ;. HANCOCK
f.tvr.,1 pu r J JuAri Jit!.J. K. H'C'OT'I K.N ,

General Manager.

TAlalJAllIaK FAI13I

PHTVATK SALE.
Tbo uud. raia-ix-- t oUt-r- a for aalu a larm

Huate in towncbip, JuniataC., Pa., t.nu, ui:'

90 VClllCS,
i: r.- . lew nt wl.U'h abuut 5- - acres are

and the balance va'....i.:..
Ivlcarvd The land ia in an excellent state of

and under good fence. The
1!; provementa area fraii.u

WEATHER-BOARDE-D JUIUSE,
( :. :irl;. n.- - ) :: X 4S feet, lav r..ri. i high
w;ih id bouse, wah h.,u.M-- , u uaan 1 ico house all in gor,d coaditioo,

fiOJA. Wlfr.ii hl Vaa l ." ' e turn t riu oo7
jbouM-an-d

t..k
rarriaxo.... houje. Al. a cood

.,,.,.-- , a jouig un.u ,r l ..I thriftytrees ol cuouie Iruit.
This t'ariu U aituale about una aod one-ha- ll

miles north ot Mifflint.rwn, in the beau-til- ul
L-.- Creek Valley and in one of themost demrahlo homes in the eourty.

Any person i,hing lo view the propertyor to learn f,rtienlr will call on rr id-dr- es

Jiiimm Lro-ts- . MitWintowu, Junia-ta con., ty Pa . or J we Kiblw, AltonaClair roimt) ,

AdmlnlHtrtator'a Notice.
LKTTERS OK ADMINISTRATION Of' Willwm ManSx-r- late ofwalker t..ohip, Juniaia L'ouutr .'Vrnt,deceased, bavinp n granted in" duo rni

j ol Mw to the n.devigrtea rrvidiry :. '.Val
;kwlownhif, JuuiataCouniv Pem.a. All

KHtlAM k n .. ... , ...r "' uiemaaivea ln.lebted taid deecdert will m,t imimrtlate par.
merl and thr h iving claims wiil preaent
tbem prorw authoricted for settlementto SOLOMON MANBECK, A.!i.,;r.-to- r,

Thompjontown Junir i Pa.Adj. :5


